
The shared midden

When the previous document holds 2 much weight </3

https://www.poetryfoundation.org/articles/69402/the-triggering-town <licheraly us w ants and all our
bullshit <3 also called ‘cinammon words’

Grimes on Bruegel ahahahah https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t36rFZGH30s

Wired sounds for wired people https://fauux.neocities.org/

Stingray xray !!!!!!!

https://www.poetryfoundation.org/articles/69402/the-triggering-town
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t36rFZGH30s
https://fauux.neocities.org/


VIKING BEADS





Active ‘concert’
What could this be ?

Concert that is actually mass
Shared docs as sacred texts

Epic imagery and sounds & action & words & convergence

Cyberstar�sh mass: the event

Scheduled event

MASS PREP - Sunday afternoon//evening

Digital foods babye
gif s etc o�ertory

Happening anyway (it just needs to happen)

Readings from the comments
-recorded mass sermons etc



https://www.screenservice.ie/archive/implementing-the-digital <<< kinda intersting person?...
writing interesting things?...

https://www.stayathomehun.com/ <<< cool website?

& some cool ideas…?

‘post-studio practice’
a post-studio laptop condition
an early-internet-post-post-internet-art revival

Yesss omg i was looking at her loads a couple of weeks ago!¬!! Her website it class & she seems like she gets it
!!!!!!!!!:-)

https://ai-draw.tokyo/en/

<<<class

https://www.screenservice.ie/archive/implementing-the-digital
https://www.stayathomehun.com/
https://ai-draw.tokyo/en/


apparition

“In the future, we might see the first cults and religions in history whose revered texts
were written by a non-human intelligence,”

“Of course, religions throughout history claimed that their holy books were written by
unknown human intelligence. This was never true before. This could become true very,
very quickly, with far-reaching consequences.”

^Yuval Noah Horrari … haha he called it

https://open.spotify.com/user/dalilfae grimes spotify

https://open.spotify.com/user/dalilfae


https://avaturn.me/
^classss 4 making normal avatars !!!!…

<< br.shania haha

^& it can export with loads of animations & bring into blender etc!!

https://drive.google.com/�le/d/1sO0f1hIei66Tp8_Bax1cHMEqdYQVR74P/view
https://drive.google.com/�le/d/1czFMt4fdro1SnFNWgbqLs6eJNClTxlHy/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/�le/d/1FD0Bxlb6e9ZVQk2F74ZZYMZDUaf3E9Y1/view?usp=drive_link

https://avaturn.me/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sO0f1hIei66Tp8_Bax1cHMEqdYQVR74P/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1czFMt4fdro1SnFNWgbqLs6eJNClTxlHy/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FD0Bxlb6e9ZVQk2F74ZZYMZDUaf3E9Y1/view?usp=drive_link


It looks so funny omg the dance is so gas especillylyyy

The suitable monk robes also???? Ya so suitable?

https://remoteface.ai/ <4 the next vid call lol

https://remoteface.ai/


https://poxi.page/ << idk did u see this on the grimes redit….!! Its cool

https://antmill.poxi.page/
Its kinda like artbreeder 4 websites haha??
https://poxi.page/reddit-ad2?rdt_cid=3996586718749911148

^^^ this is so cool wtf??? Omg imagine the possibilities and the linking through neoncities and back again
aaaaa and i love the remixing sm!!!

ALSO!!!!!
https://research.runwayml.com/gen2 <<< this is working now!! OMGWHATTTT
>>> https://drive.google.com/�le/d/14URlqN6Q0DVPUldz9Bucwr8Hoc_qvbG3/view?usp=drive_link
BRB THROWINGUP INMYMOUTH FORAWHILE THIS IS SAURCOOOOOOL <3 ps i love u
sm aaaaaaaaaa <3 miss u tho hope ur good <3 xxx haha love u &miss u 2!! :-)..…… ik it's extremely ontent?!

Omg epic can’t wait to playw these link tyyyy <3
https://beatbot.fm/ a funny & silly music generator hahah
^^Omg this is actually class hahaha!!
>>>love the cybrrealm song omg yeaaa <3

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=szdbKz5CyhA&t=3s
^ & oh yea do u remember this video (we rewatched it 2day lol so funny!!)... but the audio data transmission
at the end is soo cool … could be class/ funny to play w stu� like that?? … like maybe for the radio show etc
haha xx ************ they are 2 such funny weirdos I love them ahahah <3 like Electronically Yours is so cool
& poetic !!>>?? & the software transmissions wtf that’s so cool??? Like how come that isn’t a thing anymore
wtf how epic!!!!!!!!!!!!!! & YES de�nitely something we should play with - esp over the radio oooooohhhh it’s
giving three body problem // stone gods energyyyyy

Idk if we came across this AI piano duet before but it’s kinda funny?
https://experiments.withgoogle.com/ai/ai-duet/view/

And also there’s so much interesting stu� on here
https://www.reddit.com/r/FREEMEDIAHECKYEAH/wiki/tools-misc/#wiki_.25B7_audio_tools
Class so useful omg

https://poxi.page/
https://antmill.poxi.page/
https://poxi.page/reddit-ad2?rdt_cid=3996586718749911148
https://research.runwayml.com/gen2
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14URlqN6Q0DVPUldz9Bucwr8Hoc_qvbG3/view?usp=drive_link
https://beatbot.fm/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=szdbKz5CyhA&t=3s
https://experiments.withgoogle.com/ai/ai-duet/view/
https://www.reddit.com/r/FREEMEDIAHECKYEAH/wiki/tools-misc/#wiki_.25B7_audio_tools


And this!!! Experimental music notation (vomits lightly)
https://llllllll.co/t/experimental-music-notation-resources/149 <<<way 2 guuuuud

UGH okay loads of stu� on animated notation (just imagine the looping…)
http://www.animatednotation.com/installation.html
^sm cool things omg!

& the monad monk images r so funny as well haha class !!!

artbreeder has a new thing…. like a mix of collage & old version??... not as good as collager tho i think :-p
https://www.artbreeder.com/create/mixer
^^ so weird !! :-D

Some more links……
https://the.wubmachine.com/ does funny remixes of songs
https://audioalter.com/ good audio tools!! I did the 8D one where it pans the sound like around ur head if u
have headphones it’s wild!!!
https://www.fakemusicgenerator.com/ omg it does a whole album incl album cover and it gives u mp3 &
midi for the whole tracklist????? Could b so fun to do for an afternoon etc !!! <<<<wth this is so funny &
good ahahaah ????
https://tones.wolfram.com/generate/ another quick 1 <<also class
And
https://huggingface.co/spaces/facebook/MusicGen this one is taking so long to generate lol but i’ll let u
know… (it’s eh)
https://femurdesign.com/theremin/ and an epic browser therimin ahahah <<<wud b soo ideal 4 obs
concert haha

>>it would be so ideal?? U can manipulate the tones so much and also I found it rly fun to use with
the drawing tablet bc u can like ‘draw’ kinda more freely on it? :-)

Aw yea class cus then its a drawing/ {theremin sheet music} aswell haha !!! :D

https://beta.character.ai/ <<<maybe this cud be funny/ useful …(we cud try make a version of the api
again?)….https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WPAHhdruPxI&ab_channel=ElegantThemes

https://beta.character.ai/chat2?char=HhxwnqXcdIEca-enG_lcKonWZJFUX9IYdKmU3EIeig4 <<nah i
tried 2 make the api … its just a rly bad gpt

https://llllllll.co/t/experimental-music-notation-resources/149
http://www.animatednotation.com/installation.html
https://www.artbreeder.com/create/mixer?fromCreate=1
https://the.wubmachine.com/
https://audioalter.com/
https://www.fakemusicgenerator.com/
https://tones.wolfram.com/generate/
https://huggingface.co/spaces/facebook/MusicGen
https://femurdesign.com/theremin/
https://beta.character.ai/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WPAHhdruPxI&ab_channel=ElegantThemes
https://beta.character.ai/chat2?char=HhxwnqXcdIEca-enG_lcKonWZJFUX9IYdKmU3EIeig4


Ps. i started a weird doc 4 that oPPortunitY in belfast (.......b we don’t hav 2 do it if its not suitable etc) i was
just rly bored lol xx
^^ I love this sry i hav been AWAY

Here have some fun links
https://doodle-place.glitch.me/
https://ourworldoftext.com/
^^^could defo do weirds stu� on here w api sacred text etc etc
https://neal.fun/earth-reviews/
& soo fun https://dan-ball.jp/en/javagame/dust/
https://www.embossify.com/#google_vignette ???????!!!!!!

https://visualartists.ie/advert/open-call-residency-from-studio-mor/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0wTf_bbkW2U

__

https://visualartists.ie/advert/open-call-submissions-of-hybrid-radio-live-works-to-ctm-2024-radio-l
ab-berlin/ <<(maybe)??
^^^ yeah tbh i lov the look of this one!!
https://www.ctm-festival.de/festival-2024/open-calls/ctm-radio-lab-2024

Could b rly fun & suitable !!!
___

https://www.fuse.kiwi/ such a cool site w so many crazy links????
https://symphonyinacid.net/?ref=fuse-kiwi the sel�e link is 2 epic ……
https://links.yesterweb.org/
https://wilderness.land
https://www.fullautofoundry.com/PatternsoftheNeighbourhood/
https://onomatopedal.com/pedal.html?pedalid=11

https://simone.computer/#/

https://doodle-place.glitch.me/
https://ourworldoftext.com/
https://neal.fun/earth-reviews/
https://dan-ball.jp/en/javagame/dust/
https://www.embossify.com/#google_vignette
https://visualartists.ie/advert/open-call-residency-from-studio-mor/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0wTf_bbkW2U
https://visualartists.ie/advert/open-call-submissions-of-hybrid-radio-live-works-to-ctm-2024-radio-lab-berlin/
https://visualartists.ie/advert/open-call-submissions-of-hybrid-radio-live-works-to-ctm-2024-radio-lab-berlin/
https://www.ctm-festival.de/festival-2024/open-calls/ctm-radio-lab-2024
https://www.fuse.kiwi/
https://symphonyinacid.net/?ref=fuse-kiwi
https://links.yesterweb.org/
https://wilderness.land
https://www.fullautofoundry.com/PatternsoftheNeighbourhood/
https://onomatopedal.com/pedal.html?pedalid=11
https://simone.computer/#/



